'Paul' naked spring oat (Avena sativa L.) (Reg. no. CV-342, P1 yielding, late-maturing germplasm line provide son (Rothwell Plant Breeders, J. Nickerson R Lincoln, England).
The F 2 was grown in the field in 1984 selected for expression of the naked character a natural infection of stem rust (caused by Pers.:Pers. f. sp. avenae Eriks. & E. Henn.) and by Puccinia coronata Corda var. avena Ledingham). FS plants were advanced in the modified single-seed descent from seedlin coronata races CR13 and CR36 and P. gramin NA27. F4 plants were grown in a nursery ne selected based on expression of the naked ch rows from panicles harvested in Arizona wer 1985 at Fargo, ND, with further selection for and for stem and crown rust resistance. The ex became Paul resulted from bulking seed of a seed of Paul was produced in 1990 by elimin from an FJQ bulk and harvesting the remaini Paul has been evaluated in replicated trial North Dakota since 1987, in the Uniform Mid mance Nursery (UMOPN) in 1992, and in the Naked Oat Trial coordinated by H.G. Mar location-years in North Dakota and 23 loc UMOPN, Paul is high yielding and has late Dakota, its average groat yield was similar to higher than the naked cultivar Tibor. With nor produces more than 95% naked groats. Paul is 3 d later in heading than Tibor. In North Da effective resistance to crown rust. It possesses conferred by Pg-13 and a complex of genes de Paul has good tolerance to barley yellow dw Because of its relatively late maturity, Paul is North Dakota and adjacent areas in South Dak Paul was released to provide a high-yieldin naked oat cultivar for production in North Da Culms and leaf margins of Paul are glabro present. It has equilateral panicles, with ascen with a tendency toward unilateral shape at hea of naked oat, spikelets are multiflorous. The l not adhere to the groat and usually thresh f Awns are absent.
Variety protection under the Plant Varie Public Law 91-577, is pending (no. 9600002), Paul seed may be sold by name only unde classes designated as breeder, foundation, regis Breeder and foundation seed will be maintaine Project, N. Dak. Agric. Exp. Stn., North D Fargo, ND 58105-5051. Limited quantities of s available upon request from the corresponding of seed are asked to make appropriate recognit Paul if it is used in the development of a new c parental line, or genetic stock. The name P
